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ABSTRACT

This paper is entitled *Description of Figurative Language found in Owl City’s Album: Ocean Eyes* discusses the types of figurative language that exist in the song lyrics of Owl City. The purpose of this paper is to find out the type of the figurative language and also the dominant type of figurative language. In writing this paper, the writer conducts a library research, collecting data and information from some books and internet. The writer collects data figurative language from the lyrics of Owl City’s song, select figurative language in the song lyrics, classify the figurative language then interpret the figurative language. Based on the results of the analysis, the writer found 27 the use of figurative language consisting of each seven times hyperbole, personification and metaphor, three times of simile, twice of paradox. The results of the analysis also show that hyperbole, personification, metaphor are the most figurative type of language that appears in Owl City's song lyrics.
ABSTRAK

Kertaskaryaberjudul *Description of Figurative Language found in Owl City’s Album: Ocean Eyes* inimembahasjenisbahasakiasan yang terdapatdalambeberapaaliriklagu Owl City. Tujuan dari penulisan ini adalah untuk mengetahui tipe jenis bahasakiasan yang paling dominandarisemua jenis bahasakiasan. Dalam penulisan kertas karyaini, penulis melakukan metode penelitian kepustakaan, mengambil data dari informasidari beberapa ababukan internet. Penulismengumpulkan data bahasakiasanyang terdapat padaalirik-lirik lagu Owl City, menyeleksi bahasakiasan dalam lirik lagu, mengelompokkan bahasakiasan dalam lirik lagu, kemudian menginterpretasikan bahasakiasan. Berdasarkan hasil analisis, penulisme menemukan 27 penggunaan bahasakiasan yang terdiridari hiperbola, personifikasi dan metapora masing-masing 7 bentuk, 4 bentuk simile, 2 bentuk paradoks. Hasil analisis juga menunjukkan bahwa hiperbola, personifikasi, metapora, bahasakiasan yang paling banyak muncul dalamaliriklagu Owl City.
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